"I'll Give The Gold In My Heart
For The Diamonds In Your Eyes."

Lyric by
Arthur J. Lamb.

Music by
Leo Edwards.

Andante Moderato.

When e'er I look in
Ah; there is some-thing
to your eyes, And see the glo ries there,
in true love, Of more than price-less worth, 'Tis
gaze up - on a thou-san-d stars, With sil-very splen - dor
deep-er than the deep-est sea, 'Tis great - er than the
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fair, earth, So on the darkest day your eyes, Can

fill my heart with light; They're in my every

thought of you, And in my dreams at night.

to his love, More than I offer you.

Refrain. Valse moderato.

I'll give the gold in my heart for the diamonds in your
eyes, You are the only one I love,

You are life's dearest prize, Tho' I've no wealth I'm

rich in love so hear my pleading sighs I'll give the

gold in my heart for the diamonds in your eyes.